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brate this spec ial day. With strong foun - da - tions we build a

place For all world val - ues and ev - ery race; From Mosque or

Syn - a-gogue, from church or shrine, A place of trust where we can shine._

Bud-dhist, Hi - ndu or Sikh, A place of trust where we can meet._

Let us sing our song to you.

Many voices will guide us through;Celebrate with us in this place of trust.

Celebrate this special day.

Fate, God or accident, why are we here?

Where are the answers to hopes and fears?

So many...
Many voices will guide us through;

...questions, so great the task, A place of trust where we can ask.

Let us sing our song to you, Many voices will guide us through; Celebrate with us in this place of trust, Celebrate this special day.

1. day.

2. fff Meno mosso

Cel-ebrate this spec-i-al day.